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Date: June 02, 1862
Description: Writing to his wife, Margaret in Bucksport, Capt. Charles 
Barnard, commanding Co. A of the 14th Maine Infantry, told her not to 
be alarmed that the letterhead on which he was writing read “Confederate 
States of America Medical Director’s Office, New Orleans.”

[Written sideways at top]
My pressed
flowers would
not press good
so I wont send

                  Confederate States of America,
                       Medical Director’s Office.
                New Orleans, La., June 2 1862
Dear Maggie
                    Do not be alarmed at the heading
of this sheet  It is only a little plunder from
the Humbug Concern We appropriate all property
that belongs to the late Governmt  I had an
order to day to open an Office on Canal (the principal
the Broadway of this city) I took ten men when I
arrived at the place I found the door bolted  I
then ordered the Men to break in the door  I did
not find anything of valu left a guard & started
out with a citizen to find five Houses where there
is said to arms deposited. I shall go tomorrow with
a squad of men to search – last evening Capt Ames
took tea & lodged with me  I gave him a blanket
on the floor we talked so much about home that
I got almost homesick  I got the picturs out and
the more I looked the more I wanted to see the
original. I wont write any more about it for fear
that I shall get in the same train again. You will think
I have a great fancy for flowers  I have got one in press
                                                  when I was passing by
that is very beautiful  It was handed to me ^ this P.M
                                                                her house
by a sweet little girl dressed hansomely (she was only
ten years old)  I consider it a welcome to the Federal
troops (3d) I did not go when I expected I restored 
the office I took yesterday to its owner



and opened another on the same street
that was occupied by the Rebel Paymastr
the Provost has taken possession of the
property  I was then ordered before Genl

Butler He directed me to arrest and bring
before him a Man who had some property
belonging to Genl Twigg  I had no trouble in
        the man
taking ^ him but his wife clung to me closer 
than a brother  she cried beged prayd and

the children joined in after a while her husband 
got her away in another room  I drank a glass
claret wine with him and took him before the
Genl he was finally acquited. I think he was
honest his wife told me that her husband saved
the life of a Union Man last fall I only write
this to give you some idea of our duties. Lieut
Blodget returned to day all safe  they took a
              &
steamer ^ they saw quite a number in the Bayous
that they could not get at on account of the draught
of water  4th Early morning poor nights rest one man
on lower floor very sick & on the 3d floor my room
Stevens is sick  I had to divide my turn between
them they are both better this morning at 5 I
saw the officer [?] six men who are
to be shot this morning  they have gon [?]
sitting on their coffins 6 Ock Evening Those poor
rascals had their sentences commuted on the
field a few minutes before the time set for their
executions to imprisonment to hard labor on Ship
                                         Island



I have been out all day searching Houses have
been treated very well and at the last place I found
a large lot of Rifles in an unfinished State with tools
a large quantity of Iron & Steel say about three thousand
dollars worth  It has been hot to day we keep on the
shady side as much as possible & move slowly  I had
2
^ bottles of the best Mederia & white wine given me to
                                                                           had
day by a Frenchman whose House & Store I ^ searched
If I had an opportunity I would send it to you
one of the most wealthy stylish & proudest
citizens was arrested and carried before Genl B
to day  His case was short the Genl said to
him Sir you lie you would steal Fort
Jackson  Sir what me at Fort Jackson? Officer
away with him. Fort Jackson is being filled 
with the sick & poor rascals who who have
ruled and ruined this City but it would be
very strange if some mistakes were not made.  A Gentleman
prisoner is now sitting at my elbow (now 8 Oclk) waiting
for a friend to appear and show his inocience  I
have a great deal of sympathy for if this man
fails him his doom is “Fort Jackson” which is
very sure death I hope he will be saved
    The Mail closes tomorrow and I cannot think
of anything interesting to write  Your last letter recd

was dated the 20” of April  I am expecting a mail every day
I think you must have had a lot from me I enclose one
longest silver ringlets I shall have a very short cut
when I get some money which we are expecting every day



I shall have my picture taken as soon as I
have an opportunity  It will be very hansome
I dont suppose the boys have changed much but
I expect the little [?] will forget me and
I would like to have his picture Now that
you have good settled weather I hope you will
go out as much as possible and get well
of your lameness I suppose your Mother has
been with you more than a month and
Lucy has made you visit  How does the Grape
vine look  I have on my table a fine ripe Musk
Mellon it fills the room with its fragrance  I
                  I gave 4 hard bread for it
shall eat it for breakfast ^ Figs are now coming 
into market they are good  the Oranges are sour
Green Peas String beans & Strawberries are nearly past
some new corn is in & will be plenty next week  We
pay 10c a quart for Milk and very blue at that
I dont think my friends have felt much interest in
me judging from the numbers of letters recd (Ms Woodman
excepted)  Capt Alder is in the City one of his
men was in my quarters this evening (William Lamphere
Son)  My love to Mary Sarah Martha Joseph
George  Kiss your Mother & little Meg
                        Good night truly
                             Charles Barnard
           I am very carful of myself eat very little
meat no fruit after dinner drink very little Icewater
at a time & a little warm water unfiltered as possible no ardent 
Spirits
occasionally a Glass of Claret or white or Maderia Wine & 
Ginger Pop


